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FOR SALE"The Greatest Mother of AH"

Honored at Red Gross Meeting
3 shares Greensboro Bank and Trust Company stock,
10 shares Southern Life and Trust Company stock.

..TU"T. pEFAHTWISIfT ..,. :.

Southern Life and Trust Company
PImmi at.

YOUR
PASTOR DOCTOR LAWYER BANKER

Can each in his own line he of real aaslstance to you In mora ways than
you- know If you win it him.-- . Hut do you let him?
Your financial problems might become simpler If you wouldTlei us Kelp""'
to solve them. Commercial Hanking Savings Trusts.

The Greensboro Bank and Trust Company
t. W. Pry, Pres. i J. g. fox, Vlee-Pre- s.t w. R. Allea, Vlee-Pre- .. aaa Trees.

R. D. Dousrliia, Vlee-Prr- a. aaa Traat Officer i W. M. Rlaeakear,
Se'y sad Asst. Trau. B. I. Moore, Asst. Traaa.

Keport of Mrs. W. C. A. Hammel, Greensboro Delegate To the Na-

tional Red Cross Convention, Tells of the Spirit of the
Gathering, of the Exhibits, of the Pageant. TWO HOMES AT A SACRIFICE

We have two homes listed which must be sold at once
at sacrifice prices.In her official report to the Oreens

hnro rhanter of the Red Cross con
"One of theae exhibit halla houaed

the' Jted Cross exhibit ahown for the
Arat tlm outside the national mwaeumMrnln the national convention held
of the Red Croaa In Washington. Southern Real Estate Company
Here original palntlnga of war scenes 202 North Elm street Phono No. 82tand poatera covered the walla. Hat

at Columbus. Ohio, October Mr,
w. C. A. Hammel, delegate from
Greensboro, telle something of the

scope of the convention and
reveala at the ame time In picturesque

The Waytered and camouflaged canteen wagona,
a Fled Croaa am bu lance with three

Armistice Day An
Arbor Day

Armlatlce day will be a na-

tional holiday, and ao ahould
there be an Arbor day which will
better suit planting conditions
In tho south than the present
day selected for th,it purpose.
What could be more appro-
priate and more symbolic than to
plant a tree on the anniversary
of that day when hunting ended
In the world, frightened na-

ture came out of Ita hole and
everything began to assume the
aspect of peace. -

fo (jaote frorrr ' the- - ,th-tr- ee

will "stretch Its leafy arms
to pray" pray for what? Un-
iversal peace. And when thou-
sands of mothers, sisters and
wives will kneel on that day In
prayer, what memorial more ap-

propriate to carry the prayer
through- the year can be found
than to plant a tree.

A tree for each mother,
A tree for each dead:

The falling leaves memories
Of teara that were shod

citations (or Ita heroic work under fire,language Interesting- details about the

La Perennia
FIVE-ROO- M ' COTTAGE FOR SALE

-- ifSiyUfiLlSl Bnbrortreet. a.1Ieltjr convenietjc.es except heat.
Price $2300.00. Terms. For particulars see

THE REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.
Phona loft , Office. II) Routb Elm Street

a cocoa cannon that had aeen hard
aefvic near wtthln W
feet of the Hllenlc county, Michigan,
public health nurse'a van, built of
tongue and groove lumber and mount-
ed on a Kord truck, furnished within
with bed and other nursing education
equipment and drawn by a nobla Ford.

workof . the .Red ..! ...!u.raia
at the national meeting. Parts of the

' report are given below.

"... At the falrgrounda, well laid
out and beautifully kept, a series of
Immenae exhibit bulldlnga connected by
paved and covered pergolas terminated
In the colossal covered amphitheatre,
locally known aa the collaeum. Thla van too, had aeen hard but peace

time service, having traveled ainoe has cornered public approval
is proof sufficient that it is FOR SALEApril over 1,(00 mllea of Silenlc county

roada,
"In one alcove of the exhibit build

ing were models of awards, medala,
house four blocks from square. Has large basement, steam heat-

ing plant, hardwood floors, two baths, garnee. seven years In which to pay.
Seven-roo- m house, Fisher park section. Farquar heat, hardwood floors,

servant's room. ' '
banners, Insignia of the French, Bel
glan, Italian, Knglish,' and American

The Best Cigar

Sold For ,

war organisations and Red Cross. Matheson-Will- s Real Estate Co.cHard by were the Wonderful collections
of garments Illustrating work of chap J. A. MATHEflON, Pre. 4en t ffj, fl. WTIX. fle-Tt- M

Offlee BttiYitrw! Arsr1f Trtpri nut? IftTter volunteer aervloe in behalf of
J.VaR.IJndI?y Nursery Cothousands of child sufferers in central

and eastern Europe. It Never Sold For Less! Elegant Fisher Park Home"One of the chief features of the
exhibit were the, miniature modela of
Had Cross activities the first emerg Has seven rooms and bath: heat and every convenience; eer-an- te' house and

garage in rear Offered for sale at a price and on terms especially attractive.ency canteen at Vaux for the refugees
returning to the devastated areas, the
surgical dressings' workroom . under

Visit mr plant sometime and see the glnnt
knmldor la which La, Peiennlaa are always
perfectly kept. ROBINS & WEILL

Insurance and Peal Batata
Phone 44 American exchange Katlonal flank V.u(ldln

To Business Women
Women, having proven their

fitness to fill positions once held
only hy men, share man's re.
sponslbllltles and hl opportun-
ities. Life Insurance was devla- -

d to replace man'a earning pow-
er to protect him and his de-

pendents from poverty. It holrta
for women Ike same Talne that
It holda for men.

Today you may he twenty, and
It la difficult for you to think of
forty-fiv- but time (aeemlngly)
passes mora quickly every year.
The .question .In, when you are
twenty-fiv- e yeara older, would
an Income, apart froir dally
earning!, come In handy? Aek
any miitira uto looka backward
Inward forty,

Krom the Provident Life and
Trust 4'ompnay yaa aecnra a
poller that will guarantee a
rke-- in yon every month I from
aa age wklrk you aelrrt, to the
end of your life. Thla Income I if
abanluti'ly aurr. It aavra you
from worrv and from the danger
of possible unwise Investment
later.

HI'I'.N for women the name
aa for men. ,

Paul W. Schenck,
ml A v tit.

Grrraltoro, N, C.

Leathers, Wood & Co. FOR SALErJvWWWWr

pressure of war demands, the. famous
tent city of J'arls with food and beds
for 1.600 men on leave. These tiny
models vied for Interest with tha real
play toys made by the Juniors of
America for the children of Europe.

"In another of tho apaclotis halls the
various divisions maintained headquar-
ters. Ho it said to the glory of the
southern division, which as our friend
Mr. Hlaik said was 'bounded on the
north by the Potomao river, on the

rrVWVWWVVW

Distributors
Three good building lots 1n Fisher park section. Eastern frontage, paved

street, all Improvements. Size of lots 67x154.

BANKS REALTY COMPANY
Greensboro

Office Pirn Floor Rcnbow A r6msouth by the Otilf of Mexico, on the Cfcasj, A. Banks, Jr., Vnm. 1MM A. P. Tafia --. and TfmWWWVVWVWVVsWWVWW

Better

Than Medicine

Flowers are often "better

FOIt SAI.IC OR TRADRI

east by tne Atlantic ocean, and on the
west by the father of Waters,' and
Includes 00 chupters be it said to Its
glory that thla great division boasted
200 delegates, the largeat representa-
tion of any division except tha lake
dlvlnlon of which Ohio la a member.

"In the very large home aervlca sec-
tions workers were eager for a solu

One house and lot 711x160 feet, in weatefseotlon of city naar oaf
line, with all modern conveniences.

Farm, 111 acres, near Uudd Station, with house and other outbinx Mnga.
Will sell or trade for property In city.

Cheap suburban lots on Elam avenue and Asheboro street extension.
For price and terms see

PINNIX REALTY COMPANY

than medicine" they cheer
and help revive a goodtion of specific, problems, five on "the

floor at once bombarding the leader,

tPiWyoming 'Red Edge1
like thoae which Miss I'eele has from

SHOVELS
tell you the value or a good
spirit during illness. There

day to day and which can be answer-
ed ultimately only by Washington. It

is a wide variety of Good
INSURANCE

Automobile, Fire Life, Accident, Health, Bond

Fielding L. Fry and Company
Office bow located 231 1- -2 Sooth Rise Streetr. Ih Pry-- Prealdeat. Pkene S J. W. SPENCER. teevTrena.

waa lbs orton.volced opinion that tha
work of the home service will continue
till 1027 and that 60 years from now
may not entirely see the olean-u-

"The real Inspiration of the conven-
tion was undoubtedly through the gen-
eral sessions when men and women

Spirit Flowers, cheerful va-

rieties, at Van Lindley's.
conaplcunua In military and Ked Cross
service struck the spark which re

WWWikindled the fires of our own en-
thusiasm." Mrs. Hammel apeaka vividly
of such persons aa Dr., Livingston Kar-ran-

retiring chairman of the central

the shovel on which

road builders and
contractors have
standardized who
have learned the
difference between
"surface" and REAL
economies.

A full line of road
machinery,

rollers,
mixers, foot pavers,

committee, "that strong personality in

Van Lindley Co.
Florists

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery
Association

Say It With Flowers
Day Phone 329; Night 2092--

a frail physique"; of President Thomp
son, of Ohio mate university; of Judge

ill
Tui.Mmy3jiijz '

II

III j The Ford Model T fTv 111

II One-To- n Truck OOM I
I III The Ford Truck - VV?3C J I

ra"y th necessity rt

ill

llll

"
lilj

brke aotln,r on both MS
llll trolled by hand lever, f&m
I Ml wheelba-- e, yet-- - m I III I
llll turni in a circle,. p " . IIllll and haa been moat I llll
llll know It 1s absolutely

III McGlamery Auto Company I

llll "The Home of Real Ford gerrlM" I I
llll W, H. M'ULAMERV, Prop. Ill I

Market Your Tobacco In Ureeasboroi If Yon Don't We Both Lose.

How Much Money Can

You Borrow?

liurtnn Payne, former secretary of the
Interior; of "the magnificent voice of
Dr. Thomas E. Oreene"; of Major Gen-
eral John A, Lejeune, commander of
the devil dogs: of John (. Emery, of
I!l6 American legion: Admiral JJoontx.
of the navy; of Father Duffy, bflHe
U6th: and of many others.

"The Hed Cross in disaster waa rep-
resented by one who had gone but re-
cently through the supreme test, T. V.
Keating, auperlntendent of Pueblo

etc., etoI I

schools, chairman of the Pueblo chap-
ter, Colorado, who gave a'thrllllng

of the Pueblo flood which he

rrya-8- f Trytt-8TTr- y

ft-- 8 fyMtTiyttdfound on his hands the day after he

If a splendid investment is offered you today, can you

get the money to take it?

That depends on your character and your savings.

You take care of your own character, and let us take
care of your savings!

Atlantic Bank and
Trust Company

6QSMSBOIiQ, yiOJTH CAROLINA

had accepted the chapter chairmanship
on the promise that there would be
nothing for him to do but to preside
at an occasional meeting. The mes-siig- e

of his great relief servloa la in
his simple words: 'The Ked Cross

it-- 'it:8Tryit-- 8

Tr Try
functioned from the first.' ...

"Mrs, August .Belmont, member of
the central committee on volunteer amservice, in her beautifully modulated it-- --8t Tryft--8
voice and the lovely personality whlnh
onulrl well have been chosen to Imper
sonate the spirit of tho Ited Groan, re Try ' lt-- 8f Tryechoed these words of tho western
schnoltnaater and gave them an added
significance In her pica for whole- -

ft--8

E. F. CRAVEN
"The Road Machinery Man"

613 South Eugene Street
Greensboro,. N. C.

Tiyit-8- t
Capita! $1,000,000.00hearted volunteer service. ...

'The pageant of the lied Crosa. Trysplendid In spectacular effect, artistic

Surplus $360,000.00

Jno. w. Simpson, V.-- P. and Cash.
(J, IC. Fleming, Asst. Cash.
J. AI. Wallace. As.t Cash.

in costuming and coloring, soul stir Urnring In Ita aplrltual quality, waa writ
Julias IV. Cone, Pres.
William Simpson,
I. III. Latham. rea.

&yit-- 8

BUY.
ten rrnm a series of hlslorloal epi-
sodes dating from the Inception of the
Itfd tress wnen Illf light of t'hrlstlan;
Ity had Just begun to shed Its luster

Tryil--8 Try
over the new centuries. These episodes ft-- 8

MOON-SHIN- E

KISSES
"Sweetest Of All" Try

Market Your Tobneeo In Qreeaaborol If Ton Don't We Both Lose.

L E I G H'S
Toilet Articles

are toilet table necessities in the opinion of those

women most careful in their selection.

If you are not already acquainted with the exquisite

quality of Leighs, don't put the glad day off.

Try i- -8

ft-- 8 Try
Trylt-8-t

MASONIC NOTICE

"Better Machinery For Better Roads"

Monarch Crawling Type Tractors, Newport Culverts,
Champion Crushers, Winner Graders, and

Monarch Road Rollers
' Tiffin Wagons.

it--8 Tryit- -

All Maaler Masons In the em-
ploy of the Houtliern Railway
are earnestly requested to
meet at MhboiiIu Hull Wednes-
day evening, November th, at
7:30 o'clock to help perfect
tha organisation ef a south-gat- e

club.

.Tryit-8Ury- i

ft--8 Tryft-- 8t Trytt--8

tnrniea a fitting background against
which emblajoned the vision of the
newer and the still greater useful-
ness.

"From the visual conception of the
"Plrlt of the Oood Hamarltan, the
Knight, of the Round Tnblo, the spirit
of '70, and the organised nursing ser-
vice by Florence Nightingale, the Uni-
ted States sanitary commission of the
Civil war, tho Hlstcrs of Charity, the
League of Red CVons the pageant
passes amid tho atralns of the music
of classical masters aung by 1,000
voices accompanied by an orchestra, of
97 pieces passes on to the world war.

"The horrors of war. the gloom of
tho trenches, the flash and thunder of
shell and shrapnel, were most realla-llc- .

Ambulances, stretcher hearers,
first aid, base hospitals ministered
where need was greatest. To the man
lying wounded in No Man'a Land the
Insignia of the Red Crosa meant safe
harbor.

"No more gripping arena can be
Imagine. than t hat, fh-sot- d Wref I
for daa.d ami alone on Uie battlefield,
who, reviving later, sought the salva-
tion of the Hed Cross. The part of this
soldier waa performed hy H. It. Lee.
of Columbus, who had experienced .the
despair of death if not ita actuality.

'Then came tha wounded and dis-
abled that fullow In the wake of the
combat. When these men, on crutches,

Try it--8 Try it--8 Try
ALWAYS

FRESH

BY EXPRESS

Anything in tin road machinery line. Let us serve you.

' North State Culvert and Machinery Co.
l&SI UEgnSTTL

MULTIGRAPHING
Cat Sown roar BtenoBraphle Ki pease

Multlgraphed Letters
Naeaes rilled la. F.avelooes Aaorasaeo.

Price Llata. Netlre. Programs

.... J. C. CHEEK. COMPAN- Y-

I sTli.ll II 11 CANDIES
P. O. box 930219 Lewis St. Phone 2933

Mra. J. C. Cheek
Mr. Maud Nowell Sheet!

111 Aaaarieaa Baak Balldlaa. Pkaaa t Elm Street Pharmacy
EDWIN NOWELL, Manager

Next to Potoffice Phone 57 and 58

Tr ry

8your
Tr Dealer hiblind, in heel chairs,

The House and Lot You lYiay Want
to sell the other fellow may want a Want Ad in the Classified sec-

tion of the Daily News might be the means of bringing you together.
If you have s lot or automobile or anything else to sell try a "For Sale"

'
in the Daily News they bring results.

. Greensboro Daily News

more crumukd wrecks of manhood, ap-
peared, aupported by mothers, wives

ft--5' liyit-- M lrytf--8ami sisters, the vast assemblage of
spectator arose as one man and with

Phone 1000
Try it--8 'Try tt--8 Try

ft:8f Try it-- 8 Tryit--8

THRE SIZES. 10--, S IW tot., en. 15c
fV mk h fW

W. P. CIEGG CIGAR CO, M.nafet.,rt
KxcilletH that reprmeata

Maklnc .OOU llsar.

howed heads stood In silence and tn
tears while the human wreckage of
war passed by, the strains of the re-
cessional, "Lest We Forget,' , pleading
that thu Greatest Molhor fall not tu
remember, but 'be with us yet.'

"All the peace-tim- e activlttea were
represented. Whether In peace or in
war the parta wcra taken by tha Red
Crosa people who had been enrolled

Market Your Tobacco la Qreeaaborol If ton Dont We Both Lose.'

Heating Stove Time
V

Theae cool mornlnga ahould make you think of that heating
Itove you will need. Bur early and Insure getting what you want,
and have It' when needed. Full assortment of both coal and wood
heater, oil heatera and grates,

Southside Hardware Co.
' PHONE 105

and who had worked In the branch of

J. D. HIGHTOWER. C. P. A.
Auditing and Cost Accounting, Conservative Income

Tax Practice
Rooms 1, 4, 5, 6 Rfal Estate and Trust Building

Telephone 1331.

FLOWERS
Quality and Service

Guaranteed

service which they were portraying in
the pageant.

"Throughout the convention the
spirit of the. Red Cross waa all per-
vading. There waa apparent every-
where the ,consecratlon to . service
which la the basis of lied Cross prin-
ciples and practice. The very large
proportion of men present, earnest of
purpose and tireless in attendance,
gave assurance to those who might
mlsjudgo the Red Cross aa exclusively
a woman'a organisation, that the Red

Your New House
May be all you can ask for, "niftiest"
on the street, but you must know that
In a few yeara nicer and newer ones
will it. If you let nature
help you, you need fear no rivals. Your
newcomer! must wait until they can
grow surroundings aa lovely aa youra
to catch un with you. Get our plana.
We give9 our work our personal at-
tention..

Greensboro Nurseries &
Stock Farm

John A. Young It Sons.

TryUs

SUTTON' Q
215 S. Elm St

Day Pkaaa Ml Nvikt MIS

The Columbian National Life Ins. Co. Boston, Mass.
Low guaranteed rates. Strong In excess security to

policy holders. Excellent territory. Liberal contracts with renewal
.commission for men of ability.

Geo. T. Cochrane, General Agent, Greensboro, N. C.
Room 303 No. Life and Trust (XSee Bntlellac

Member Of Associated Press
The Associated Preoa la exolualvoly entitled to the nae lor repudiation o

all news dispatcher credited to It or not otherwise credited to thla paper and
also the local newa published berela.

All rights of republication ol apeclal disoatcneo Berela are also rsserveo.

Cross la the inatrument for aervice of
all the people, the unloa of all who
Iots In the service of all who suffer., ...

(


